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BOr.HATS TOUR EAST, MID-WES- T Holiday Shower? :

Hath Not Enjoyed
By Claude Rigdon

PAGEANT GIVEN

AT JEFFERSON

FOR NEW YEAR

SMUGGLING OF

DOPE BECOMES

DEADLY WORK

square Inch la subjected to a thor-

ough search by experienced opera-
tives of the preventive service, arm-
ed with electric torches to see into
every crevice of the cargo and ship
A constant rowboat patrol is main-
tained around the ship, and fre-

quently when suspicion has been
aroused the bottom of the harbor is
combed with grappling hooks and
occasionally divers are sent down
to explore the ocean's floor for par

occasionally art able to slip through
the net of the searchers.

Undersea caches are visited by
divers who row to the spot where
the vials of narcotics have slipped
from the ship's porthols and sunk to
the bottom by weights. Trusted Chi-
nese clerks hide opium in the hol-
low soles of their shoes. Trunks of
high officials, supposedly beyond
suspscion, have contained thousands
of taels of valuable drugs.

These and 100 other trickeries are
resorted to by operators of the

Vancouver, B. C. (LP) Narcotic cels of drugs.
Members of government opera

Jefferson The Christian Endeav-
or society of the Christian church
held a watch party New Year's eve
in the church parlors.

A pageant entitled "Death of the
Old Year" was piven. Haroid Wright
enacted the role of Father Time and

tives recount strange tales of ad-
venture with "dope"' runners, who

Wood burn Claude Hindoo
of the firm of Rig don broth-e-

contractors, received an
unexpected and extra batto
during the holiday season
which waa not appreciated.

While standing on the
framework of the Killip
bridge under construction
Kigdon was struck by one of
the steel girders and preci-

pitated headlong Into the
icy waters of Tudding river
without the formality of
donning a bathing suit.

He Luffcred no ill effects
from the plunge other than
a thorough chilling In the
cold water, and a suit of
very wet clothing.

LODGE EVENTS

BRING CROWDS

TO ILL CITY

Mill City At the regular meet-

ing of the Masonic lode of Mill
City the following oflicers were
elected and installed:

Worshipful r, P. R. Olln:
senior warden, Willis Brown; junior
varden, Baird Roberts; treasurer,
D. B. Hill; secretary, A. A. e.

Appointive officers are to
be installed at the first regular
meeting in January.

The Odd Fellow and Rebekah
lodges had a joint New Years party
at the Odd Fellow's hall Tuesday
night. There was a short program
after which members played cards
and other games.

Before midnight lunch was
served, than members resumed
card playing until 1930 arrived,
simultaneously with a big tin pan
parade.

ANNUAL HEW YEARS

little Mickey Thurston wm adorablei COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

as the New Year. Music and games
weie enjoyed. Refreshments were
served to about 45 members and
Guests.

A watch party was held at the
Evangelical church New Year's eve.r Max. ; i' rtfPPi

smuggling along Canada's Pacific
coast is a grim, dangerous and abso-

lutely unromantic business.
The Royal Canadian mounted po-

lice, who "always get their men,"
have exercised such cleverness In
outwitting the smuggler that a five-ta- el

tin of opium has risen in price
from $65 to $125 In the last few
months, authorities here announced.

Oriental passenger boats, espe-
cially those with Chinese crews, are
placed under a special guard of the

mounted. A leather-thonge- d

lash awaits any so desper-
ate as to engage In the trade.

Big liners arc met off quarantine
by the deep sea custom launches of
the preventive service. Airplanes
carrying custom officials equipped
with power Mil glasses circle over the
vessel, and every movement aboard
the liner is scanned. Anything drop-
ped overboard W checked up and
any small coasting craft that fol-
lows in the wake of the larger ship

'Election of church and Sunday

Coughs from colds may lead to se-

rious trouble. You can slop them
now with Creomuliion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion is s medical discofcry
with action; it soothes and
heels the inflamed membranes sod in
liibiia germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities
as one of the greatest Healing agencies

elements which soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes and slop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, ia absorbed into th
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the genua,.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satitfao
lory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, snd is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded it not re-

lieved after taking according to direc

school officers for the ensuing year
was held.

The devotional services were
by Rev. A. W. Oliver, alter

which a social time was enjoyed.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served to 40 members and
Ircinds.

Oster. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hessell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Michels, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Miler, Louis Roesch, Oftie
Diehl and Alphonse Stupfel. lor coualis lrom colds and bronchial

irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote other healing tions. Ask your druggist. Udr.J

MOTOR SOUTHWARD
Airlie Gilbert Williamson and

Ralph Wienert have left for a two
weeks' trip to California, motoring

CARDS ARE ENJOYED
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Buchola entertained a number of CREOMULSIONPARTY IS OFFERED down from here. Mrs. J. F. Wienertfriends at cards Sunday evening is overhauled and inspected by the
at then country home. Those pres FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THATHANG ONis working in the store until Ralph

returns.
auncn crew.

The minute the ship docks, everyent included Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Hubbard A 7 o'clock dinner was
serve dat the annual New Year's
eve party given by Thalia Rebekah

lodge for the members and families
and some invited guests. Eighty-fiv- e

sat down to the dinner In the
down stairs dining room in the Odd

M. lCsipL.ThompSon, fwmwcl diP
4toilated Prtta Photo

Montana State's Bobcats, three times champions of the Rocky.
Mountain conference, are featuring this trio in an ambitious holidaytour of the east and middle west.

Fellows building.
A nroeram was given later in th! Tf Tflupstairs lodge halls. Mrs. Esther

Moon eave a piano selection and
Mrs. Lois Miller sang. Bob and Mu

Buster Brown ,
AUrcwmttShoe

Congratulations Are Extended
To Mrs. Nancy Claggett For
Her Ninety-Secon-d Birthday

riel Beckman, jimmle and Kenneth
Bidgood sam "Santa Claus", they
were accompanied by Mrs. Miller
at the piano. Mrs. Taylor gave a

readinj and little "Sonny" Taylor
recited. R. 8. Williams gave a
number of Scotch stories.

Aftre the program Uie children

played party games and the older
folk "500".

Independence Mrs. Nancy Claggelt, celebrated her
92nd birthday on New Year's day at her home on B street,
and open house was kept throughout the day and many
friends called to offer felicitations "

'HIGHTONED SALLEY'

IS COMEDY CHOSEN She was the guest of her daughter. BusWINTER CARD PARTYMrs. Sarah Young at a turkey din. fowhhncr. Many letters and cards were

.vTh. p.i.r'. rinh received from friends expressing
SERIES WILL START

of Brush Creek will begin its prac-

tice on "Hlghtoncd Salley," a come-d- v

which the club plans to stage

good wishes.
"Mother" Claggett was torn in

Knoxville, Ray county, Missouri in
1838. and came to Oregon by ox

as soon as the characters learn their Hubbard The firet of the an- -
nual series of card parties to beparts. The play Is being coached by team In 1859 with her brothers and

Miss Jessie Hartley and Mrs. has lived In this city for the past hoe Store63 years, in her present home.
Her husband. Irwin Claggeu.

given by the Knights of pytnias
will be held January 11 at the
Pythian hall. The party is open
to the public and the committee in

charge are planning to make It a

happy affair. Julius Stauffer
Aveon Jesse and Frank Thompson

Theo-

dore Grace.
The Booster club has gained quite

an enviable reputation for its com-

edies which it has put on for a num-

ber of years. Already inquiries from
outside the dis"ct are coming in
concerning the .jne the play will
be given.

passed away last April and had he
lived until December 25 they would

have celebrated their 70th wedding
anniversary.

Her memory Is keen and sne is will be in charge. These winter
still quite industrious and helps card parties of the Knight of Pyth
about the household duties.

She was a charter member oi
rinverleaf Rebekah lodge which

organized 36 years ago, ana
was active in the work of the chap-

t.i until recent VCarS.

The Semi-Annu- al Sale takes full swing of
reduced prices ... A greater giving of values
All lines on sale at genuine bargain prices!

She enjoys the leuowsnip oi

DINNER AND BRIDGE

GIVEN AT MT. ANGEL
Mt. Angel Miss Rose Hasslng

was hostess at dinner, followed by
an evening of bridge, In her home

Monday evening.
The dining table was centered

with a clever holiday novelty with
red tapering candles. Favors mark-
ed the Dlaces for Miss Helen Keber,

ias have become very popular cur-

ing the past five winters and it is

expected that this winter a series
will be equally well attended.

BROOKS WOMAN HURT

IN PORTLAND CRASH
Portland Mrs. O. E. Montgom-

ery, 55, of Brooks, was taken un-

conscious to the Good Samaritan
hospital Wednesday night suffer-

ing shock and bruises as the result
cf a collision of her husband's au

friends and converses intelligently
kH entertainingly on topics of the

day. She Is quite Interested in the
radi and 'listened in' on New
Year's day program from KPO, San
Francisco, when captain
.nnounced her birthday as beingMiss Ann Erwert, Miss Elizabeth

Uneer. Miss Irene Butsch, Miss Wi vanrs Vflunn. tomobile at 23rd and Everett streets
with one driven by Joe Teresi, 16,Armella Berning, Mrs. J. A. Kaiser,

Mrs. E. D. Unger and the hostess,
Miss Hassing.

of 364 East 22nd street.

Mrs. J. A. Kaiser received high GUESTS AT PHELPS'
Jefferson Sunday dinner guestsscore at bridse and Miss Ann Er

wert was awarded the low score
YlVim ('omort.Sl)Uwftonoryw'

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Phelps were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rol-

and and daughters, Shela, Shirley
and Doris; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes,

CHILDREN'S DAYS AT BUSTER BROWNprize.

MANNINGS HAVE GIRL

She received many prcwy iub uu

her birthday which she appreciates
very much.

Shs has been a g member

of the Presbyterian church.
She is making her home with her

daughter. Mrs. Sarah Yung. Her

son, George Claggett lives In Val-le- jo

and a daughter, Mrs. Richard
Wells, lives in Los Angeles.

DOG COMES BACK
Roscburg. Ore. (ff) Mlggs is Just

another log but a good one. Migg's
owners consented to give him to a

Dick Hltt of Hermiston, Dorothy
Hitt of Portland, Frank W'.ed and

Mt. Angel Cards have been re-

ceived here announcing the birth of
a seven pound daughter, Mary Jane
Christmas day to Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Minnin. nf nrvnis. at the Willam

the Misses Genevieve and Kathleen
Wied.

Women's 'Arch Support Oxfords in Kid Leather,
built for comfort, fit and durabil- - 4 AO
ity Specialette Sanitarium, Salem. Mrs. Man-

ning will be remembered here as
Miss Edna Stevens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Stevens. This is then--

LEAVE FOR KENNEWICK
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Eccles

McCaw left for their home In Ken- -
newick, Wash., this week, after an
extended visit at the home of their

friend who later went to California
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON ALL

LINES FOR BOYS AND GIRLSto live, taking the dog wun mm.
Miroa went to California, a thou
sand miles from his original home. parents. Mr. and Mrs, W. O. McCaw.
But the dog wasn't impressed wnn
the south so he tramped back to
Roseburg. His paws were ragged
and he was huijpry.

first child, and also the lirsi graaa-chil- d

of the Stevens.

STUDENTS WARNED
Bloomington, Ind. (in Dance in-

termissions In automobiles at Indi-

ana university have been forbid-

den. Those taking such Intermis-
sions will be reported to the dean,
police have announced.

Ton BUSY TO QUARREL

Men's Oxfords in Back and Brown and Tan Calf.CORNHUSKERS' CARS
Lincoln. Neb. (LP) That one out

Gall Stone Colic;
Don't opera t! You mitti bad condition

orse. Treat the cause In a sensible, pain- -

lesa, inexpensive way at home. Write Home
Co.. Masonic Temple. Ulnncapolta,
Minn., for a recognised practicing pedal- -

tats prescription on liver and Kail blsd- -

der trouble, for literature on treatment
which has been tlvini tratlfylnr results
for 28 rearm. Bold under Money Back
guarantee Clip th!g out NOW. adt.

of every five students In. the Uni 100 Leather for Service
Fit Comfort Special $4.85versity of Nebraska drives an auto-

mobile is shown by a report re
leased by T. J. Thompson, dean of
student affairs. A survey of the
campus Indicated 1,210 cars are

Rockport, Ind. (LP) Advice to
"keep busy" was offered by Mr. and

Women's Dress Pumps in Brown Kid, also in
Mid-nig- ht Blue, French Heels, Beautiful in
Style and Fit. Regular $8.50. 49
250 Pairs Special 2nd Floor 29&

Mrs. Anthony Stevenson, age 87 and
83 respectively, as they celebrated
the 66th anniversary of their wed

owned or driven by university stu-

dents while the enrollment in the
university is approximately 6,500.

McGII.LS ARE PARENTS
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Y. M.

ding, here. To those who extend

their congratulations on a union
which has lasted 16 years past the
.olden wedding span. Mr. and Mrs. McGlll are the parents ol an eight

pound son, born at their home in
the Dever neighborhood, early New
Year s morning. Hose Special

HE GOT THE EXERCISE
English Grain Leather Moc. toe,
double sole Special .'.

Rheumatism and
Neuritis

Mr. O. B. Berry of 406 E.
Going St., Portland, Oregon,
states that he had a bad at-

tack of rheumatism causing
his hands to be very badly
swollen and after taking live
bottles of Casey's Compound
his health was restored, the
pain and swelling stopped. He
highly recommends Casey's
Compound which not only
stops an excess of uric acid
from forming but aids In Its
removal, reducing the pain
and swelling, purifying the
blood. Guaranteed relief or
money back. $1.50 per bot-

tle, adv.
NELSON HUNT, Druggists

$5.85

Stevenson said: "Keep busy at all
times and you'll find no time to nag
and quarrel in the home."

HEN WHIPS RAT
Athens, Tenn. (LP) A Plymouth

Rock hen fought and defeated a
huge wharf rat here during high
waters when hundreds of rata were
driven from banks. Many fowls were
killed, bitten through the neck by
the rodents.

Walsall. England IP) A

man of Exeter City walked 200 miles

taking more than nine days for the
Journey, to see his team beaten by Cleanup Slipper Sale 69c
Walrall In a lot ball match.

Labor troubles in China arc sub- -
sldimr.

SALE ON ALL MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDSCHILDREN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS SALE
MANY STYLES TO SELECT FROMSevere Coughing

Spells Quickly Ended
Distressing coughs cannot tire

Independence Business houses
were nearly all closed for New
Year's day. merchants taking ad-

vantage of the day to complete in-

ventories. One business house, the
Palace Cigar tore discontinued
business, and moved their stock ol
porxH to ytrrage on Christmas d?-

out and weaken you this winter If
Galoshes on Sale Special Light
in weight splendid in fit $1.98you, take Foley's Honey ana Tar

Compound. Each dose carries the
curative balsamic virtues of pureItching Ends When

Zemo Touches Skin pine Tar, fresh demulcent Honey,
with other valuable cough healing
ingredients. Into direct contact with
the Irritated throat surfaces, cover-

ing them with healing, soothing
It's wonderful the war soothing
cooling Zemo brings relief to itching
skin, sunburn, windburn and dears
ud bites. Dimoles and rash. Even in coating .ending the distressing

Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest cash

price. We buy and sell
everything

pnONK 49

Salem Junk Co.
SAFFRON KLINE
Zt K. Commercial Bt.

coulh. Its quick medicinal action
Men's Imported English Brogues in Brown Mo-

cassin toe, double sole. Styles sell a OCf
regular $13.50 Special

Women's Black Brocaded Satin Pumps, French
Heels. Real dressy New styles m

Special 2
Many other styles and leathers'

is hot hindered by opiates nor
chloroform. Is mildly laxative,
quickly effective, dependable for
coughs, tickling throat, hoarseness,

severe cases, itching disappears al-

most as soon as Zemo touches the
skin. To draw out local Infection
and clear away unsightly blemishes
there's rwthlng better than Invisible
iftemo. Alway keep this family anti-

septic on hand. Use It freely It's
sate as on be. J5e, 00c and $1.00

df

croupy ana oroncauti vuukiis, huu--
hlnm nlffht COUffhs. Ask for PO

ley's Honey and Tar. At Capital
Drug Store. dv-- i


